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G rayw olf Press is to be com m ended for the publication of this
beautiful chapbook. N ot only is the level of craftsm anship
rem arkable, but there is som ething m agical a b o u t an editorial staff
with the good sense to give us these poem s, poem s th at cohere not
only to each other but to our lives as well.

Rick Newby

. . . A N D SOME FICTION

C LA SS W A R F A R E
Selected Fiction by D. M .F raser
Pulp Press, 1974, $3.00

“We can justify any ap ologia sim ply by calling life a
successive rejection o f p ersonalities.”
T hom as P ynchon

W hich stories should we choose to rem em ber and then recount in
an am bience already glutted w ith messages from the dead, silent
reproaches and w riting on the walls, the consciousness of dream s th at
have gone awry? W hich doors should we put the shoulder to in a
display of strength and conviction? W hich passageways, with either
the suggestion of different scenarios or fam iliar landm arks th a t can
be seen from a different angle, should we explore?
There is such a thing as heartbreak, and we have all at least once seen the
flam ing sw ord, and nothing beyond. And how m any o f us have lived o ff the
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glory o f it, fattening, telling the tale again and again, trading it for regrets
we’d thought we were im m une to . . .

By using G erard M acklewain’s recognition as a point of departure,
Class Warfare can be approached as a fictionalized docum entary of
the past decade, a decade th at contains a m ajor transition from an
active revolutionary stage, where bom bs were detonated in the
middle of the night, hostages held for political leverage, and even
internecine clashes where a friend m ust be executed because “he
allowed himself to become a conspicuous personality”, to an overly
introspective stage in which a reassessm ent of these earlier actions
turns inward upon itself and becomes the self-consciousness of
culpability; that is, these “selected fictions” derive both their
narrative and them atic continuity from Fraser’s notion of history and
personality and, w ithout insisting upon the validity of cause and the
viability of effect, the ways in which they affect an individual’s
consciousness. This m ode of operation not only provides Fraser with
an insight into the m achinery th at produces the infam ous sequence of
events, but it enables him to anticipate advents such as the femaleurban-guerilla before it becomes a new typology or the property of
the front page. M oreover, the sense of loss and im pending personal
disaster that m ultiply in a geometric riot of M althusian illogic from
the opening chapters to the w asteland of Lonesom e Tow n are
conterm inous with the tension generated between ideals and w hat are
taken to be the existential realities in a post-ideological age.
W e were aboard ship, indeed, in our innocence, in the m erciful night, toottoot and then gone, and w ho remembers the m anic jazz-loud parties there
were, w hooping and hollering in every bottle-strewn stateroom , every
streamered corridor, love in the lifeboats, everything allow ed, the band
swinging into the M uskrat Ram ble now , and why not, dance you buggers get
it on yeah, and every bleery eye blind to the icebergs, the treacherous heaving
water, fog sneaking up closer and closer with none o f that pretended majesty
o f final, absolute things . . . It didn’t last long. We were children in those
times.

Structurally, the collection is divided into three sections—The
Intricate Designs of the Bourgeoisie, Class W arfare, and Lonesom e
Town. These num bered sections correspond to the different levels of
involvement as they are portrayed in the collection. In the first section
Santa Claus drops out of the business, renounces his old clients, and
proudly proclaim s himself to be a Republican; M arie Tyrell, the
literary Patty H earst prototype, refuses absolution and the
mouthpiece of Extrem e Unction. In the second section, the state of
siege, the n arrato r vacillates between paranoia and a strong
conviction in the M ovem ent’s policies. In the third section, the setting
of withdrawal, the watering hole of dow n-and-out dissidents, Jam ie
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M clvor, who becomes a recognizable voice, is worked over by
feelings of guilt that ultimately lead to extended m onologues o f
misplaced faith and tape recorded professions o f passion.
In one of the early chapters, entitled “The Sweetness o f Life,” there
is a discussion centering around “the efficacy of love” and the stability
of ideals in a world speeding towards entropy, pulling the metaphoric
rug from beneath the gentry’s feet. This concept of “the sweetness of
life” is a mere abstraction, in that, it “lusts constantly after equili
brium, a stasis amidst the flux”. Fraser juxtaposes this chapter with
the penultimate section of the collected fictions. This section, which
can be read as a journal, an evolving manifesto, or an apologia,
presents its own system of beliefs and ideals. There is, however, the
same compulsion to som ehow capture the fleeting m oments that
precede the day of reckoning, to indulge in a feeling o f uniqueness, to
evoke the personality amidst the rumble of group actions.
E nough, enough. H ow can I explain, ju stify to the collective, the
com pulsion un d er which 1 fill these pages? It is surely no m ore th an
foolishness, no m ore th an presu m p tio n , to expect th a t an a rb itra ry
arrangem ent of w ords— w ords no o th er eyes th an m ine m ay ever see— will in
som e fashion advance o u r cause. I know better. Even Alex, to w ard the end,
knew better. W hat was it he said? We were w alking hom e from a n incident, a
rally we’d done o u r best to d isru p t; it was raining; I had been holding fo rth on
R evolutionary A rt, the need for it, the fun ctio n it could p erfo rm in the p re
revolutionary state. All at once Alex stopped w alking, and tu rn ed on me: ‘A h
you dum b b astard you thin k y o u ’re so fucking to u g h such a brillian t
hardliner and you’re soft as a b aby’s arse. A dm it it. L ook at yourself, sitting
up scribbling your p retty w ords in the m iddle o f the night, digging every
m om ent of it, th a t’s the way to fight for the masses, sure it is. D o you im agine
they love you fo r it? O r care at all? W h o ’re you trying to kid? D o you seriously
believe you’re defending anything, liberating anything, redeem ing anything,
inciting anyone to actio n , feeding one em pty belly except y o u r own? Som e
shit-hot revolutionary you are, y apping all the tim e a b o u t y o u r precious A rt,
ju st like any oth er faggot lackey, as if a go d d am n ed w ord o f it is ever going to
change a thing on earth. A h yes, w onderful, isn’t it. P eople are o u t there
w orking and dying like anim als while you sit on y o u r ass a n d d ith er a b o u t
Style, ab o u t aesthetics, w orld w ith o u t end am en. T h a t’s great, y o u ’re ju s t
w hat we’ve all been w aiting for, a raving com sym p w ho w rites N ice Prose.
W ith all the p u n ctu atio n in the right place, too. N ext y o u ’ll be telling us the
story of your life: H ow I F o rso o k th e Bourgeoisie A nd Became a Fearless
U rban G uerilla. Big deal, buddy. W hen are you going to w ake up to w h at’s
going dow n in this w orld? W hen are you going to w ake the fuck up?1 I had
heard the argum ent before: in the rev o lu tio n ary society there w ould be no
artists, no need for them . C om e the day, I’ll have to accept it. . .
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Acceptance rides over enthusiasm, the sense of a viable change is
loss amidst “expedient adjustments”. The breadth of an individual’s
ideals, whether they be an approxim ation of a new age or merely the
reflection of a middle existence, is unim portant. Ideals too easily
accommodated—the car in the garage, the kids tucked in, the table
cleared of the day’s waste—and those that erode in the wake of an
ever changing situation produce the same basic effect of alienation.
Everywhere I looked I saw ordinary life, ordinary travail, assem bly lines o f
men, w om en, little children, all o f them doin g what was there to be done.
W hatever they were doing, they were absorbed in it, as spilled fluids are
absorbed, soaked up, by com m ercial tissues. I cou ld n ’t speak to them . . .M y
friends fell away, one by one: som e to w ives, som e to jails, asylum s, the
stringencies o f the w orking world. They m ade their excuses, and went. A t the
farewell parties, the best o f them blushed and grinned, prom ised an early
return. . .but w h o’s returned, and from what? Eh?. . .One day I alone
rem ained, awake and frightened, in a universe o f strangeness. I’d m issed the
boat. I heard the weeping then, louder than ever, and I knew it was aim ed at
me. It was a sum m ons. Su m m oning me here (L onesom e T ow n), perhaps. T o
this, to you. I should never have asked you to help me.

John Updike, in Rabbit Redux, addresses this same problem of
endangered ideals and desires that exist outside any theoretical
framework, but in an entirely different manner. Not only is the tone,
and what I suspect to be his sympathies, at odds with Fraser’s outlook
and treatment, but, more importantly, the irony of Rabbit Redux
results from information denied the reader following R abbit’s
reunion with his wife at the motel. In this sense, Rabbit only
encounters what Jamie M clvor and Marie Tyrell must confront head
on in Class Warfare', a heritage sustained by quick recognitions and
the ability to act before the moment collapses upon itself, adding to
the list of what are known as historical casualties, those plagued by
poor timing or the impedimenta of a conscience or sentimentality.
Even the lyrical passages, the snatches of song provided by “Gladys
Gorman and the Gamins” in a tremulous shuffle, the upbeat of
favorite anecdotes, and the camp humor throughout the collection
fail to unhinge the trap of relevance, a decade’s password that
parodies itself in an altered situation with its own demands and center
of gravity.
Class Warfare is not, however, merely a theoretical collection or
the anatomy of a revolutionary. Fraser does not insist upon a
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philosophical position in order to account for the m ood of paranoia
and the desperate tone th at underm ine the creative spirit and
prefigure the w ithdrawal to Lonesome Town. Its mythos is grounded
more in phenom enology than propaganda, in a “history th at seduces
(us)” rather than determines us.
Y ou ’ll be cold , shivering, if the w ind com es o ff the sea. It o ften does. Y o u ’ll
sit there, or stand, chilled to the b on e, cursing no d o u b t the history that
seduced you , that drew y ou to that d estin ation . A n d then y o u ’ll hear the
w eep ing, a sou nd like no other, the w eep ing o f the lost.

“Dream Visions” are shattered and, in the process, the im plosion of
solipsism is reinforced.
An analysis of Class Warfare necessitates a catalogue of different
impressions. It is concerned with the consciousness of a decade and
the destiny of its survivors’ spirit; it is concerned with the alienation of
people from old friends and the environm ent they live in. These basic
concerns direct the m ythos of the collected fictions, a m ythos Fraser
describes as “a movement and a rest”. It is a train trip or spiritual
odyssey through the white wastes of the governm ent subsidized art
program called “C anadian C ontent”; it is an interrogation of a
critical consciousness that has boxed itself in by way of sidelong
glances, the conjugations of the past tense; it is the dialect of poor
connections, broken speech, and im personal serenades; it is the
emptiness of symbolic living where occupation and place define an
identity; it is the sound of “last epoch’s bell-bottom s colliding.” But
more than anything, it is the feeling of suspension and energy derived
from invocations, the lyrical prose and lucidity th at sketch F raser’s
signature.
D O N ’T S IN G YET: we have a situ ation d e v elop in g here. It’s a g o o d night
for situ ation s, a g o o d night for tram ping a b o u t the streets, distu rb ing the
peace. M idw inter drizzle, a sm ear o f fog, this tubercular chill in the air: all the
ancien t, appropriate ingredients. By all m eans let’s lo o k m en acin g, if we can;
it sh ou ld n ’t be difficu lt, in these sh ad ow s. . .to o bad there’s n ot a sa x o p h o n e
playing som ew h ere, just d ow n the block. T he lady w ou ld app reciate that. But
never m ind, here she co m es now ; b u tton up that o vercoat, buddy. . .
A s for m e, I take delight in co m m a s, w hich hark o f un fin ished things, o f
m em ories still abornin g, but I find com fort in the period I shall som ed ay
place, a token ring up on a beloved finger, at the certain and on ly end. . .

Pulp Press is a small, anarchist collective operating out of
Vancouver, B.C. They “do not wish to be respectable, and heavily
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subsidized, and quoted solem nly in the pages of the national
magazines.” They publish w orks of dram a, fiction, poetry, and
discursive prose. And their bi-weekly m agazine bears the title, “3c
Pulp”—the w orld’s only three cent m agazine. They welcome any
correspondence and their address is: Pulp Press, Box 8806, S tation
Bentall, Vancouver, C anada.

John O’Neill

OF PLACES THAT NEVER WERE

PA G ES F R O M A C O LD ISL A N D
By Frederick Exley
R andom House, 1975, $7.95

This is a journey through the various drunken landscapes that
contained the presence of Frederick Exley in 1972. A little
background: Exley’s first novel, A Fan’s N otes, was published in
1968. By many accounts, it was one of the strongest statem ents to
come out of the Sixties. A lthough it was not a big seller, it did receive
several prizes and was nom inated for the N ational Book Aw ard. In A
Fan’s N otes, a “fictional m em oir,” Exley takes the reader a long
painful way through the mind of a m an who is always perilously close
to destruction. In th at book he relates a series of unfortunate
involvements with his father, his wife, various lovers, jobs, and the
om nipresent bottle. Besides the fact that it is a great book, A Fan s
Notes must be recognized for the courage it took to write. To quote
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